
NB: Please keep let· 
\ters to approx. 100·150 
. words in length. Ed. 

to their finale. What's next? rII probaRe: Mind Control 
bly have to deep with an amethystDear NEXUS, Where to start, or 
boulder!even if I should. Y~l1r issue Feb-March 

'93, page 4I. I'm only up ,to 44 and I can say honestly to all the readers 
can't read on Wltil 'l have wriuen to you. out there that are having problems in 
Mind conuol--thank God you put this this area, there is help, and your elec
in. I tho.ughl I was 'the only one'. tromagnetic field can be repaired. We 
Being of a stroog will myself, I never are not defenceless. I have close 
thought I was going mad, bill CII\ per friends and relatives that will testify 
sonally testify that HARLAN that I am telling the truth. I am in the 
mRARD'S TELLING THE habit of keeping a diary, and ,the next 
ABSOLUTE TRUTH. I have been day after the fmal event I told them n 

psychic ever sjnce I can remember. But they thought I was crazy. I very rarely 
since my powers have been gelling buy your magazine and have no idea 
stronger I have had numerous visits why I bougi"l the Feb-March '93 issue, 
from what I call the 'dream, police'. but am glad I did. loose I told the inci

Three times since Dec '92 they have dent to, now believe me and are starting 
visited me in what I call the etheric and to see the bigger picture. I will leave 
the astral state. 'They have an inner cir my name, and address of my clinic, in 
cle of specially trained psychics, and case any of you need any help. 
apparently (so now I fOJIDd out) when Leanne Jacques 
an outside psychic reaches a cenain Candle Clinic Natural and Oriental 
level they zoom in on you. They ftrst Therapies 
approached me nicely. I said no. P.O. Box 62, South Wen Rocks 
Secondly they tried to use force in my NSW 2431 Phone: (065) 66.6007 
chest region which I quickly returned to PS: Sorry about the spelling; it's 2.30
sender. Ouch., it must have hun him. am. Good work on your magazine. I
Wait for ito-the third time was a direct 10veitIattaeIc on my nervous system. I thought 

PPS: The government has forgotten 
~ was going to die. I saw what was 

one thing. There are a c~i.!l numberused on mc and ,it looked like some 
of individuals on this planet that have type of ray gun--and it does affect the 
their lkundalini raised and are using it. ccntrlll ,nervous system--it KILLS. It 
Whatever they can throw forward at uswent into my etheric body. 
with their science·-God has implanted For those of you who don't know 
in his O~.  And it will be returned in what the ethedc body is, I will briefly FUU. MEASUREItell you, from an exuact out of one of 

my patient's sheets, used at the clinic. 
"This is the level that is directly con- Re: Mind Control 
cerned with .heal.in~  the physical body Dear Duncan, Thank you for 
(~r  destroymg I.t In the case of our promptly sending numbers II and 12 of 
fiiends). I! COl),!!tsts of ether-the, state your NEXUS New Times. I congratu
between en~rgy  and m,aner. It tS .the late you and your wife on the birth of 
energy matrix upon ,WhiCh th~ phySical daughter Jacinta. I wish her that after a 
maller of the body ussues eXI,st. It has highly satisfying and soul- urifyi life 
the.same structure as the phySIcal body, ,P ,ng 
. I d' all th t' I parts d on the planet Earth, she WIll conllnue to Inc u 109 e ana omlca an·· ,� 
all the organs. It is the etheric body." live m a hi~r planet! .� 
It is the same principle as Bruce Cathie I was aCCidentally muoduced to� 
describes when explaining the world !"IEXUS last year. I was gre~tly 
 

grid. We have our human grid. IJDp:essed. with your ~  becau~  Itts 
Some of the readers might like to ~IDll!  ~Ith:  very baSIC problems Dl!he 

know what saved my life. I am a crys. ~c,enlLflc  :-",ay. Most of. the tOpiCS 
tal healer and have my own clinic. I ~troduced Dl your paper WIll ~.a very 
also have diplomas in nutrition, colour IlDponant p~ of21s,t century I~vmg.  

therapy, ac1!p!!llclyre, and hara diagno- II am ~~~ul.arJy mterested m Glenn 
sis. So rm not all that crazy. Well, that Krawczyk s ~md. Control & The New 
night I'd just puJ:Chased a double-termi- World Order arucle. I can relate to 
nated amethyst erystal. I usually sleep this part:. "Doctors in S~eden.  have 
with my new ones, to tune into them been placmg bram uansmmers In the 
before using them in the clinic. Well, ~s  of anaesthetised patients without 
when my body was convulsing on the their consent or knowledge for over 
bed during my fmal attack, I grabbed thiny years." I have been implanted, in 
the crystal, knowing that lhis time they a military hospital in Budapest, 
were using more than just a psychic to Hungary, as a pari of ear-pinback 
gel me to do as I was told. I knew my surgery, in the summer of 1958. Since. 
nervous system was burning, ~ could I or probably a few years before that, J 
taste it. The energy from their ray was was a research subject of the Warsaw 
sucked into the crystal, and now, Pact Strategical Mind Control 
instead of a perfectly coloured Research. I am still pari of the 
amethyst, it is very yellow in the mid- I Hungarian Military Mind Control 
dIe wbere it haB absorbed the rays. Experiment. 

I have 'llI_so found a special meditation I Because of this arrangement origi
that 'stops those voices in the head, as I nally without my consent, I had a most 
had all that dumped on me as a lead-up unusual but I feel very useful life as far 
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as 'the fulllre of science and the qu ality am also surprised thaI the local UFO 
and heaJth of !be life of homo saptens is research grollps are fIOl ir(orming their 
concerned in the next century. members of it eilher. Maybe the 

I would like to talk with you or with rl/ll'lOlU aboUl US in/elligence UifjLJral
Glenn Krawczyk any other member ing the hierarchies of 'these grollps is~ 

of your staff. The subject would be the trlle after all? Ed)� 
positive aspects of the Warsaw Pact� 
Mind Control Experience, as far as the� Re: Festival For The Futurestimulation of human consciousness, 

Dear Duncan,harmonising the life force of human� 
beings from any distance, and such WHATEVER HAPPENED TO 1HE� 
Slopping sickness to manifest itself to FUTURE?J1!� 
(Shysical dimension, and the lot more. We avidly read' all your ads-and edi·� 

I feel this would give your readers a torial extolling the virtues of the FES
good' all-round knowledge of the posi TIVAL OF THE FUTURE. We duti
tive and negative aspects of mind con fully trekked down and' saw your name 
trol experience. on the posters, but not only no sign of 

you, but no mention of the Festival !;ver My personal opinion of the malter is 
occurred in the following two issues ofthai mind research with implanted 
NEXUS Ihuman subject should continue but 

with. only with, the consent of the WOt happened?! We feel cut olT, let 
research subject! down, and an inconsistency in NEXUS. 

International chess !!laster and one of As for the Festivlll, ,it was the most 
the m-ost talented researchers of inspiring collection of genuine non
Hungary mind and aura research and hype brains I personally have ever seen 
telepathic suggestion, Dr Laszlo Liptay and I have made a lifelong ql,lest of 
of Budapest, would be a person to be such thingsl Tho' the food and weather 
interviewed about the future and direc were an ordeal, we were very 
tion of the mind research. impressed with Keith Ryall and his 

non-multinational castle and co-workI shall be in my present address umil 
ers, as they told us they were clllled, the end of March 1993. I hope to hear� 

from you, Duncan, before that time.� and came away inspired. 
Thanking you, and ralher eager for 

an answer, 
Sincerely, 
Paul C. Dozsa, Hungarian chess 

Yours sincerely, master, N1!minbah, QId.� 
Joe R., Potts Point, NSW.� 
(Dear Joe, sorry 10 hear YOlifee/'cUlRe: Mexican UFOs off and let <Jqwn with NEXUS for fail

Dear Duncan, I read the article enti ing to report on the festival, I was 
tled ''The World's Largest UFO Aap- llnable 10 al/efld the feslival because 
Mexico City" in the latest NEXUS and lhe organisers were lIIIl1b1e to organise 
was amazed. How is it that craft of that a flight there afld back for me. I 
son (of unknown origin) can appear received very maed feedback aboUl /he 
over one of the world's largest cities festival itself, afld thlls was lI11dear 
since 1991 and the general public OUt· abollt whaJ to tell olhers. Glad, to see 
side of Mexico has nor heard about it? you had a good lime. Ed.)

Whllt is happening on this Planet 
that we can have these experiences and •• • , 
nobody will print it (except NEXUS)? Re: David Childress VISit 
I think that Joul'Dl!lists and television Dear Duncan, Went 10 the David 
reporters today must be either afraid of Childress 'slide show on Saturday 
their publishers, totally incompetent or .magnificent! It's really comforting to 
forcibly restrained from printing the know that there are people like him 
truth, Which of these do read!;.,rs thiDJt: searching for truth and having eoo.ugh 
that it is? I have my views on why courage to preselll that truth to the pub
journalists are not printing the truth, but lic. The amount of information that I 
th!:re'soopoint in airing them here. went home with was astounding! 

I'm sure many Australian and NZ Davidl obviously knows his work, 
journalists read NEXUS. I'd .like to knows what, where and who 10 look for 
issue a chlllienge to you aUto follow up to get the answers. 
this inf0[lll3tion, contact 60 Minliles in It's my hope that many, many more 
Mexico City and bring outlthe uuth. willllegin to really open their eyes and 
This must be the biggest and best-doeu- question the system and some day we 
mented Sl!Jry you'll ever get. Will you can all be free, really free from cont.rol 
do it and let the public know what's and dis-information and back in tune 
really going on? with Nature. Thank you NEXUS, 

Congratulations to NEXUS editor excellent work! 
and stAlT for a wonderful article thaJ Anonymous 
challenges us all. Keep up the good PS: Duncan, you're ,the nicest look-
work. ing Ed rve ever seen! 

Thomas B., TeWanlin. Qld. (Dear Whoever you are, yOIl obvi
(Dear Thomas. I sympathise with I ousty have fIOl seen 100 ,",IffY Edr. bUl 

YOllr challenge to jOlirnaJists reading Ithanlc.s anyway for YOllr lcind cammen/s. 
NEXUS, as I know a lot of them do, I Ed.) 

NEXUS.S 

®� 




